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IlOtes oft te U4leek.
C,~NAs~1'Ofn the hoîîscholder.s in over i,oo

îotwns in England, ivitix rega,ýrd to the Enlglish Stîi-
dal, Closing Bill, now bc<orc P'arliament, -,Iotv a
sîrong ,tdcmand for sîîch legisiation, the proportioli
beitlî" sevenin 10one in favolir oaiti. Scparatc votes
of the wriî classes slhow nearly cevcn ta anc.
il'ciions iin favour of the Bill have been prcscnîcdc
to the pre,;eit Parliatuent ta the number of1i 1.79o,
witlî 1,703 733 signatures.

Tii .ie is good 'rottnd for bclieving that the ad-
hesion of pope Leo XIII1. ta the French Rcpublic is
the rcsîîlt of the inîfluece of Cardinal Rzamp)olla, the
Papal Secrctarv .of Suitte, %who ks the most influenl-
tial of the advisers of IIlis 1-loliness. and that it in-
dicates a desite on their p)art that ltaly should bc-
corne a Rcpublic. since thcy believe that this \vould
solve the Roinan qunestion, and give the IPope the
liberty of whkcli lie says lic ks deprived.

13N an absoltitely uiiiinaiou votc the large sel-
ection coinmmittee of the \larylebonc P)rcsbytcriani
Church dccidcd ta rccammend the congregatiomi to
cali the Rcv. Dr. Staîkecr, of Glasg<,o\v, as successor
to the late Dr. Donald Frascr. Dr. Staîker bas
asked for dîne and fu information, before makinig
up lus immd, should the caîl go faruward. In the
inantime, Rev. Dr. l"entecost, livho lias jusit rctturned
frorn India, %vill stipply Marylebonie pulpit for five
Sunidays.

AT Duinld Presbytcry rccently ail averture
was mnoved by Rcv. T. R. Rutherford asking the
Asscrnbly ta enact the observance ai Chrismas and
Fascr as a step towards Christian union. Aftcr
Rev. Janies Mackcnzie had expressed the view that
il Wws impolitie to takze suich action at prcscnt,
[alinaing ac; k would the greater portion of the
dissetters iith wvboi they desire to be uinitcd, the
motion svas sitbidrawn, its mover liovver dcclaring
that lice ould reintroduce il at next meceting in an-.
other formn.

Aiý the cl.,of i îSî the inembcrshilp of the Enai£-
liblh 'tesbyterian Cliurcli stood at 56,o99 ; at the
cose of 1iSq 1 it had riben to 66,774. The meinber-
shp iin 1877 (the ycar aftcr the Union) %vas 50-739;
50 tlîtt dsîrsn- the past faurtecmu years the increase
hias becii radhi more than thirty-one and one-haîf
pcent. The total revenue in i1pi vas 5-"1,178.250,

as, conpared ith $ îo1.s in i 8 also a satis-
IRCtory increiîse. Thue reatcst incrcase, hawcvcr,

thirn i e decadc, is n the amolînt raised for mnis-
aiui.îîypstuu~es whic.h List ycar anotîîtcd ta $1 2,i.-

O,. coipa)rt:d wtitili$5 1,685 ini 188 1.

Tiiîv rishl 5 rcsbterian Gencral Assembly's Col-
lc5gc lias closcd its session. At the valcdictory c\-
ercisý e viverable prei;idetit, Dr. Killen 'iov bar-

dci I nlis iineticth yar ccupied tecar
Dr. wVatts' a'ldrcss deait iih laie dcvelopmeiit.s ai
the sclnnl (i trnolcrn critics;. The Tîxeologrical Fac-
ultY conferrcd the dcgrece aiDUD on Rcv. J. Max-
wel Rodgcrs, Derry, 0. Leitch, ILetterkcnny, WV.
Moore. Spain, and S. Robinson , Australia. Thesubjeccî aithue closinlg addre.Ss at 'ry4 vhc ~a
vriten by the late Dr. A. C. Murphy, and read* by

ProféSsor aMcMalistea. svas - Thc relations hich
SCintifuc :and Bib ical teacliifig- ustain taoune an-
Otherin the ordcring ori aur 1iv-es."

ly agrccd ta ask the Asscrnbly to retain Rev. Dr.
Douglas as Piincipal ofai Glaov College, and nom-
inated for thie 1 lcbrcw chair Rrv. Dr. Staiker, Res'.
G. A. Smith, Rcv. D. ïMaclachlan and Rev. A. Har-
per, ai Melbourne. Dr. Stalk-er, liawcvcr, dcsircd luis
tuame ta be droppcd, as lus studies lbad nat been
sticl as ta rit lîim for the appointîinent. Rcv. John
Robertson, of Garbals. îabled a motion that MNr.
Smith be no nominatcd, aîd gave ais bis reason that
gentleman's views on tlîe inspiration of' the Bible.
Four voted for it, and lie and twvo eiders dissented.

Tin, NevXYork Iiide pciiu/e'ntsays: The postponc-
ment by the authorities oi the \\-orld's Fair ai the
clccîii af the Sunday apening question til next
October gives olpportuinity for furthcr protest. Tlhe
country is becoinig arotised, and is miaking it ap-
parent that Sunday anening %vould bc regardcd as
an insult tathie Chîristian conscience. Many ofithose
ivhio vant openî gates on Stunday %vant thcmn because
of opposition ta ail religion. Tlicy %vould liail a
favourable decisian as a blowv at Christiaiiity. On
tlhe otlier baud, mauy oppose open gates who are
liot rcligioas, but wsho wvant a day of rest prcscrvcd
to the svorcingmaii.

IRMi..ix-, a Portuguese lay missionary at
Madeira, wvas arrcsted and tricd for cxpounditig tlie
Scripturcs and singing a liymn at a Protestant fun-
cral in the Portuîguese cemetcry on Ail Souls' Diy
when it was croivded %vitlî Roman Catholics. A
clever lavyer. cngaged by Màr. WVilliam Smart, suc-
ccedcd in obtaining tus acquittaI on the grotind that
tlhe service wvas not ail act ai public worship inas-
mnuch as Mr. Mellin wvas not an ordained pastor.
hwvelvc years' banishmcent from the islands would
have been the punishînent. A frcsh start with the
Fiee Chiurch Mission lias been made under Rev. A.
Drumnmond Paterson.

TiirE Belfast correspondent of the Briish i 1,cck/-y
writes : ITe vacant congregation of Elmwood, Becl-
fast, ai svbich the late Dr. A. C. Murphy %vas minis-
ter, bias practically decided. upon the Rcv. Samuel
MIcComb, B.D., late ai Readin-, 1Berks, and nov ai
Armagh, as his successor. The coinmittce of scîc-
tion, numberiug seveni, are uniiinoushyi in bis fav-
our, anîd will, it is understood, as iînaîimotishy recoin-
nicnd him ta a congregational meeting ta be bield
sbartly. Elmwood is the callegiate Cliurch af
the city. Its acadcinic elemenit is very strong; the
1resbytcrian i>rofessors, both in the Queen's and
Divinity Colleges, being menubers afiti. It is a
splendid position for a yoîîugy minister ai Mr. Mc.
Comb's powver and acadeînic tastes and habits.

Diz. IlENDER'ýON, ai Paisley, Moderatar ai the
Uniited Presbytcrian Synod, addressed tlhe students
ai tîhe Theological 1 lait, Edinburgh, at the close ai
the %viter's; session. Thue flgbt ai faith, lie said, wvas
harder ini rany res;pects than it used ta bc. Ik was
ini vain ta figbî against the spirit ai enquiry, and
frawn uponi and coîîdcmn it ivith. stein measures ai
repressian. It could only do barmn. The wvav af
presenting Divine trutu changcd, and it must bc re-
meembered that il svas not error af belici that provcd
mani ta bc no Christian. Men mnighî bc Christians
tliaugh tbcy were îlot perfect iin thîeir lives, and sa
muen might bc Christians thaugh tlîcir iaith be uici-
tlier full nor in al points correct. If the Church ai
Christ %vas ta prasper, thuere must bc a wise talera-
liai).

Tiri: Rev. D. Mlcliioi, ai Climers Churcb,
Glasgow, died suddcly a short time silice, aiter oc-
cupying thue pulpit hoth forenooni and aitcrnoon, and
presidiuîg at a meieting ai Session. On reachiug luis
resideuce at Craigiebank, Crosshill, he bad ta bc as-
sisted ta a chair, wlbere lie suddemly expired. Mr.
McKinnon, wilo, %vas a native ai the island afi Mull,
luad becn iin failirug.hcalth for somne lime, and recent-
hy -applicd for a colleague and succcssor. 1 le as
over forty years a min ister ai thie Frec Clîurcb, hav.
iîîg been ordaitied iin Lock-crbie in 1351 and trans-
fcrrcd ta Chaîiers Free Church inIi S59. Ilis wife

died suddenlly about two ycars aogon01thue jubilce
day ai thecir nmarriage. Mr. 1McKýiion is survivcd
by a soit, the Rev. Jointi McKinnoii, of Southi Fiee
Cliuircli. Dumfries,

hi li.. astunal nueeting.s or thîe \'sttuig lej
Ctiild ivere hut] in Diumfnries recci.tly,. 1Rev. IDr.
Staîker preaclîcd tle ergnon In st. (s;Cor.,es Clînîdu-I.
Pruiessor Sahmnùnd p)rt.sidt2d at thie bin mc
iîîg. Prom tlhc reports stibiiited by Rev. Dr. Mit-
chelîl, afi Linhitligowv, it appears thuat duriiug thic, past
year the number ai the guilds aîid tfiiated associa
tions incrcased froîn 275 to 326, alndthuat l 11/thbas
alrcady attaimcd a circulation ai i 5,ooo. NIr. D. WV.
Rannie wvas clected honiorary prvsident andI Proies;
soi Salmond presiclent for thue eîîsuisig ),ear. Shierifi
WVatson, oi Newtoni-Stc%%,art, preqided at ait evcuiiig
meeting, at which addresses %vcre gi velu bv Rcv. C.
G. MNcCrie, Recv. W. Patrick, and othiers. 1rof essor
Drummond, speakiig at the Guild cotuference aI
Dumfries, called for the abolition of on1e of thec two
or thrce statcd Sabbath services inthue Phircli that
the younig miglit gel: justice donce t îhcm. The
people wvere sick of serinizimîg, and ihelienilisters
%verc tired and sick, of îuakiîg serinons. Making a
sermoni was the %vork oi Christ, but it wvas questioli-
able if in 1892 the making of two a .veck Wa5 itste
bcst thing a minister could do for Christ.

AEI a.Missions are one ai thee most iruitfi
branches of mnissionary %work. Ili this braîîch the
Ediîuburgh Mcdical lMissioniary Society 'ivas the pio-
ncer liali a century tago, and still takes thie lcad.
Xihin thue Iast teml years over fity yotng mcin have
gone forth as iully-qIuaifucid nedical tnîssiotuarics
from its Liviîîgstor.e Meinorial Trainîing Inistitutionu,
and sixly-niîue aifIthe Society's former students arc
naiv at work îi ail parts ai tlhe world, bicaliiig thue
sick atid preacluing the Gospel. Ailthue missianary
societies drasv upon the Society, silice it is wholly
unsectarian. It has mrissionms of ils own iii Palestine,
at Nazarethi and Damascus. The presemît imconie is
little enaughl, barehy cexceeding $30.000. Thue hast
ai tlue fouîidcrs, Rev. G. D. Cullemu, dicd oîîly hast
October. Mis. Isabella Bishop, thue fainousts ravel-
1er, in an introductiot thue Memorial, says a sur-
vey ai matiy mission fields andi oi vast uinevanigul-
izcd regiaus, specialhy in Asia, 'whîerc Chrisianity
canues in contact withi Islam aîd the highrier- phuilo-
sophical non-Cliristian syslemns, lias led lier u tu lhîîî
that tlie multiplicati in of in5 le ,and female medic.11
missionaries is the iost important %vork i cannes..
tioîi witli missions wlich is before the Cluiuchi.

hiE liiGhistian iLcadc;- reînarks: If the ~Chuich is
fully ta utiliz'e ivomen iu lier wvork, site mnust use
thein spÉcially ini the %vorîc for vhicb tbev arc fittcd.
A lady. speak-ing ini Lisgar duriîg* tlieeck-, said
tlîat, except iii the svork ai Stiid«ty schîaol tcaiclii.,
little wvas asked (sd them, except wlucnil caime la be
a question ai raising mnîcy. If therc e wc înaîîey
necded in connectian witil a Cliorchu, then inmmedi-
ately the cry svas, - Ask tle ladies. hhîcy know
how ta raise maîicy." lit sas straluge Iluat tlue meii
who knew bec hiow ta raise mouîey for tUîcniscves
trred ta the wvomen as soion as tuiere xvas anv tu bc
made for God. he evil wvas thuat înanuuv wmcni
thiauglit wlicn tliey litd ivurkcd for a b-a.r thuat
thîey had done ail tuie woik luat %vas demandicd oi
thcm as Church uncinhers. 'Most caugirenatians iii-
clude, flot only tipon the coimunion rahîs, but more
conspicuiotsly in th2- pcwvs, a muchi larger pranaîticn
ofiwomen than men. But t00 aiten wvamen bad ta
go autbidc the le iofa coiîtiregaîiaîu iii rder ta flnd
scope for spirituial warlz. Mie ai the charactcrisîics
ai thue preserit lime xvas that tlhe dcmocracy wvas
willing ta hsten tu the vaices of %woiiîcn on social
questions. Tliey vauld bc lik-ewise willingta isten
on religiaus tapics. Womcn, therefore, aught ta hc
cncauragcd in îryiuig ta up)build thie spiritual as weil
as the material iahric. But mcnmrnust -not forget
that the chiel %vork aif wumcm nusî, aler ail, ie lit
their haomes, and il vas there îliat tbey could hesî
build Up the Church by setting.îi.-lerideals af duîtv
beiore their childrcn.
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